
LOCALS.If he gaiig tribune. Obscene Literature.
“Consistency, thou art a Jewel.”

IPolynesia, via Portland. m m
its of Waste», Lost, 

Found, foit Bald, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column.

For
j Dear Tribune,—The law will not a'- 

low Mr. T. H. Hall to sell the Day'» Do- 
' iiiys or The National Police Gazette; hut 
permits him to dispose of “Theodore 

j Tilton against Beeciier, actios for 
«frill's Rei>ort for the ’ .çaut. Con.’ &c., Parts I and It, for 
8lst October Ii.-is been SAlb at T. II. Hall’s,” vide special adv’t 

In the itbihl Telegraph.
Mr. Hall is probably not to blame, If 

his conscience don't condemn him, for

J. !.. STEWART,. Kdi i ok.

. NEW SPRING GOODS. FRIDAt EVENING, FEB. 2(1.

ik Finances.

New Advertisement».
Advertisers muat send in their flavors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to Insure 
their appewjftnce in this list.
Amusements—
Camilla Urso Concert—
Gibbs’ Zoological Exhibition—

New Brans
The Auditor Gc 

fiscal year ending 
laid before the Assembly. The Pro
vince is credited with $151,400.38 at

3 Bales New Medium Prints, I Case Black Lustres.
ONE BALES SCOURED GREYS,

One Vase Black Lute Ribbons. Lowest Prices.
EVERITT & BUTLER.

WRAPPING PAPER.

Dan Ducello
tlio beginning of the year. The receipts 
for the year include $510,155.30 undor 
the head of Dominion subsidy$9,754,-' 
84, land; $24,813 20, timber: #1,220, 
Lunatic Asylum : amounting altogether 
to $591,464.59 The expenditures are 
placed at $589,793.61, showing an ap
parent surplus on tlie year’s transactions 
of $1,670.98: Among the items of ex
penditure we find $1,998.17 for the 
Audit Office—$80.18 being-for postage, 
$16.86 for telegrams, and $97 89 for 
Stationery1, Provincial Board of Agri- 
oliltnve, $2,710.50; Agricultural Socie
ties, $10,749; Attorney General, $2,828.- 
56,—$54 69, being for postage and $873.- 
87 for telegrams; St. John Board of 
Health, $2,400; Board of Works, $192,- 
274.38— $279.66 being for postage, 
$266.14 for telegrams, nothing for-sta
tionery ; Bye Ro.-uls, $83,464.07; Clerk 
of tile Pleas, #1,637.40—$37.10 being 
for postage ; Crown Lands, $10,912 47 
-4543.10 being for postage, $528.68 
for telegrams, $957.67 for stationery, 
<$60 for drawing instruments ; the Uni
versity, $8,924 48; Grammar Schools, 
$8,996.08; Parish Schools, $40,165.92; 
Training School, $6,164.99; School In
spection, $4,000 ; Chief Superintendent’s 
Office, $4,706.70—the account standing 
as follows : , gj
T. H. Rand. Salary.................. $0,600 00
Goo. Thompson, do......... 1,000 00

CushAdvances A S Phair, Postage............... 562.91
J. G. Byrne, Telegrams........  123 18
J. B. Gregory, Printing.,... 254 00 

Stationery ... 256 86
Owen McLanghlan for news

papers, ............ .................
J. G. Byrne, express charges...
Edward O’Brien, attendance,..
Thomas Nisbet, writing.
IL C. Creed,
E| C. Freeze,
Folding, stitching, cutting and

' g report......................
stitching, &c. 10,000 

copies Manual,...
Dominion Directory,.....
Express charges..................
Newspaper»... Î.....................
Services Son, writing, &c. to

31st July. 1874......... .
Services writing....
Gas light...,....:...
Services attendance 

do

To Let (Second Page) P Besnsrd & Go 
For Sale do 
Tobacco- 
Tea—
Sugar—
Flonr—
Anchor Line—
Public Notice—
Cornmeal—
Floor—
For Halifax—
Asthma Remedy —

selling it, if the law allows it, but where 
will you draw the obscene literature di
viding line between a pamphlet contain
ing all the disgusting details of this 
“CmW. Con.” In high life, and trials of a 
similar nature in a lower state of Society 
which are depicted no more Indelicately 
In Day's Doing» or the National Police 
Gazette?

What is the difference between Tweed- 
Tweedledee.

sdo
feblS Geo Robertson

do
do

Hall & Falrweathcr

W H A Keans 
W A Spence\XTE are now receiving lOOO reams WRAPPING PAPERS, Do- 

W mestio Made, Better and Cheaper them any imported.

feblS

do
T McCarthy 

Hanlngton BrosEVERITT St BUTLER. ledum and
AUCTIONS.

Underwriters’ Sale— Hall & Hanlngton 
Bankrupts tock—

OAK AND PITCH PINF Legislative Notes.
From Milner's Letter to the Post.

Fredericton, Feb. 22.
The Free School Parliament Is In ses

sion.
came down resplendent in bis bine and 
gold uniform and cocked hat, shining 
like a star of the first magnitude amongst 
his brilliant satellites of uniformed dig
nitaries, whose good clothes indicated 
they were at least Generals and Field 
Marshals whose martial career It was 
suspected Commenced and ended with 
their holding militia commissions. Not
withstanding their warlike appearance 
the timid were assured they were com
paratively harmless, and that their “paths 
of glory” were In the “commercial line.”

The Session promises to be short, and 
so far as can be seen there is no business 
to keep the House together thirty days. 
The Government measures are next to 
nil. The only ones of Importance are 
the proposed alteration of the Board of 
Agriculture, which If It leads to more 
economical management and to the 
breaking up of Agricultural “ rings,” will 
be a boon.

E H Lester

TIMBER To Let.—Persons having houses to let 
or property for sale, or those wishing to 
secure dwellings should advertise in the 
Daily Tribune Special rates made to 
those wishing to advertise by the week 
or month. (tf)

For Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand. Also On Thursday Governor Tilley
BIRCH, <fco.'YHITE BI1SE

B. A. GREGORY,
Office_FOOT OF SIMOND8 STREET ----- Portland, St. John, N. B.

Rcferences-euT. stkwasT i CO- a. P. aisrt a CO.________ '* -fch 13 ly
Brevities.

Ther.—at noon—41 ° above zero.
It Evans brings a suit against the Chief 

of Police will It be a mutton suet?
The Camilla Urso concert at the Aca

demy of Music this evening will be one 
ef the richest musical treats ever given 
in this city.

Dr- Maclise lectures at the Y. il. C. 
Association Hall this evening on St. Pat
rick.

DR. J. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist.
Office, corner Germain and Duke Street», 

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTELS 
(SAINT JOHN, N. B.

or Teeth Extracted without pain by the naeof Nltroua Oxide;,Laughing) fla
may 7

MARITIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !-
Miss F. H. CburchHl has engaged the 

Academy of Music for Wednesday even
ing, and will give select readings.

There have been twenty applicants for 
the vccancy on the Police Force caused 
by Evans’ dismissal.

The Western train was two hours late 
last evening. Near Vanceboro one of 
the journals heated, and It was necessary 
to leave a car behind, Which caused the 
delay.

An investigation into the cause of the 
King st. East fire was held yesterday 
afternoon. No facts were elicited that 
would lead any one to believe thiyt the 
fire was the work of an incendiary.

The Band of the 62nd Regiment enjoy
ed a sleigh drive yesterday afternoon. 
They first drove round the city playing a 
number of lively airs, and then went out 
to Torryburn and supped at McGowan’s. 
They returned about 9 o'clock.

The following were elected officers of 
the Grand Orange Lodge at Its lute ses
sion In Fredericton : Hon. John A. Beck
with, Grand Master; M. McMonagle, 
Esq., Sen. Dep. Grand Master ; Dr. Scott, 
Jun. Dep. Grand Master; Rev. W. W. 
Percival, Grand Chaplain ; S. Devennue, 
Esq., Grand Treasurer; W. H. Anderson, 
Grand Lecturer; A. G. Blakslee, Esq., 
Grand Secretary; W. S. Robinson, Esq., 
Grand Dir. Ceremonies.

\

Ifitoragfe in Bond or Free.

on all description, of Merohadtie. BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers 
Application to be made to

Sept 27

The new House is in some respects an 
improvement on the old one. There is 
said to be less speaking talent bat more 
business ability.

Amongst the missing ones the most 
prominent is “Jake” Gough. Mr. Covert 
from Sunbnry has taken his seat, and 
gets the credit of aspiring to Gough’s 
mantle. He is a man of fine appearance, 
but it will be a long time before our House 
contains so terrible a debater as Gough 

100 CO That almost Oriental splendor of imagery, 
in which he used to revel and to over- 

70 00 whelm at will an opponent with epithet 
12 (Jo and similies ; that power of scattering 

thunderbolts of sarcasm and humor and 
denunciation, stinging the object to the 
quick, and compelling ldm to almost 
writhe in anticipation of a coming shaft of 
lightning—all this was peculiar to Googh, 
and in spite of bis faults there is no man 
to fill his place ; no man to lead on to the 
attack and scale the Alma heights, on 
which the Free School Administration has 
entrenched itself.

Mr. Wedderbnrn giVcs the utmost 
-satisfaction in the chair. His personal 
appearance, his ready and graceful ad 
dress and his knowledge parliamentary, 
render him in every respect an admir
able speaker.

There is every probability of a vigor 
ous Opposition being organized. It 
mustered five only on the division on the 
address, said five being O’Leary and 
Johnson from Kent ; Burns and Blanct- 
ard from Gloucester and Theriault from

r even 
consid-

Do.
T. W. LEE, Secretary.

26 50 
31 85 
20 00 

100 00
do .......... 36 00

28 00

- -

JAMES D. O’NEIL DA
manufacturer of

OIL-TANNED L A R *
Women’s,Misses’ and Children's MOOTS and SHOES’

’ IN SERGE. KID AND GRAIN LEATHERS.

FACTORY, Ho. 1 NORTH WHABF, jnljmy * >

do

covcrin
Folding,

ST. JOHN, H B.
1 3 35

20 00IYISPECK MILLS, St. John, N. B.

HOMESPUNS,
125 00 

28 00 
12 00 
10 HO

1,

r épyr
Mucilage 
Book....
Services Son, Quarter ended 

31st Oct., 1874...
Service attendance............
Ÿ. H. Rand, travelling 

penses • •• ».«.•a*
The tiohnf of Education cost $4,283,- 

62 ; Mr. King’s trip to England in de
fence of the School Act. $3,000 ; and 
advances were made to Counties to the 
amount of $30,843.90. The total 
amount charged to Education, exclusive 
of loans to Counties, is $83,537.91
Under the head of Executive Govern- erable ability and moderation again.-1 
ment we find $4,255 48—#1,951.37 being the School Act. There are many Inde-

særassjrwsfM'S:ties (of travelling), $101.77 for postage, course of events, that they may shape 
$791.74 for telegrams, and $399 for their policy. There probably never was 

Tbs Lt Governor's Private
Government if it does not meet their 
wishes. Smith, Pickard, Humphrey, 
Murchle, Beveridge, Butler, Rogers, 
Rvau, Tweedie, Cotterell, Austin and 
others may all be found at the next Ses 
sion In full cry-alter the Government. 
'Onr country Is to lie congratulated there 
are no symptoms of any wind-bags in the 
Boise, There li * greatertendeucy to 
business and less to talk than formerly.

IN GREAT VARIETY

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds 1
ALL AT

0 55

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES I I
ex-.

Also, First Class

COTTON WARPS The Daily Tribune and all the most, 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K 
Crawford, King street.

Delegations.
A large delegation of interested par

ties have been In Fredericton for the 
past few days explaining to the Govern
ment why the Suspension Bridge should 
be made free. Most of them returned 
last evening, having laid their views be
fore the Government at a lengthened in
terview yesterday morning. They be
lieve that the Government will comply 
with their request, and have the Bridge 
thrown open.

Another delegation left yesterday, re
presenting the liquor dealers. They ge 
to protest against the bill drafted by the 
Evangelical Alliance, the provisions of 
which are very stringent.

Oysters.—We would advise the readers 
of The Tribune, especially those who 
are fond of oysters, to call on George 
Sparrow, at the lieattof King street, and 
try those splendid oysters which be has 
ou sale. They are certainly the finest 
oysters in the city, and we think the only 
place where you get Shediac or Prince 
Edward Island oysters In St. John.
An Amateur Paper—The Grammar School.

Amateur journalism is represented in 
St John by a new monthly, The School
mate, published by Bowes & Travis, tlie 
first number of which has just been Is
sued. This is what the editor, says of 
“Our Grammar School” :

Last winter we were surprised by see
ing In one corner a new coal box ; but 
this was not nil. One day, about two 
mouths ago, as soon as the door was 
opened, we, as usual, rushed in, but what 
a surprise greeted us I Standing 
by the wall facing us,.was a new cabinet, 
filled with bottles of all sorts and sizes. 
Tills has turned out to bo à chemical 
laboratory. Our teacher is also In luck, 
he having received a new pointer, about 
six feet long, by means of which lie 
is enabled to rcatih the North Pole 
with case. We think that it will be 
a bad job, for the • coal merchants 
when onr long promised school bouse Is 
erected, as ventilation is by no means 
retarded by tight fitting windows of the 
present building. Tbe only consolation 
we have Is that when the fire goes out 

5about two o'clock we are sure to get 
away at half past two.

T“»^riM QUALITV.'mmnfaetarea from the

--LlemKom the Trade '-***.....-  ̂ ^

JT. L. WOODWOHTH/Ag'cnt.
aug8

w: tmiocsB... 
sep 3 ly d&w

adawaska. : Burns surprised 
his friends by a speech of i
M

WRAPPING PAPER,
We have received a large arrortment of

Secretary cost lust $1.564.63—including 
#206.37 for postage, #232.04 for station
ery, and $206.22 for telegrams. Under 
the head of Judicial we find $1,258.90 
paid to lawyers for professional ser
vices at criminal trials and Inquests. 
We enjoyed all the benefits that flôwéd 
from tlie last sitting of the Legislature 
at the trifling cost of $31,153 84, only 
$16,631 of which went for members’ 
pay and travelling expenses. It is 
worthy of remark that, while the As
sembly got along with “contingencies’ 
to the amount of $1,875.63, the Legisla
tive Council required $2,046.55 worth. 
Reporting the debates cost $2,259. The 
Lunatic Asylum cost $25,000. The 
diamond borer ran up accounts to tlie 
amount of $1,092.91; a grant of $500 
was made towards publishing Judge 
Stevens’ Digest; and .tlie printing of 
Chatham . Railway Debentures cost 
$32.50. The Provincial Secretary’s
office is charged with $8,351.85. Of 
this sum $924,08 is for “contingencies,*’ 
$544.84 for postage, $424.84 for tele, 
igroms, and $926.22 for travelling ex
penses. Mr. Fenety’s little bill, as
Queen's Printer, is $9,87618. The 
settlement of Crown Lands (surveying, 

___ clearing, road making, travelling ex-

JT86!’ !£Lc°9t $1<?,381-2;; sTma11-rxilwày. There are attached 150 acres, half Pox $1,708 09 ; searching for James
fire wood1 on the*0 place ̂ he^dwcllml"^ Meahan, $168 ; extradition of Linnelnxn
?apa"hyo.di^,woWfLeuiLy W ctcT (whom the Grand Jury refosed io indict) 
bouse, piggeries, etc., in good order. Owner will $150. exchange lor city properly.

Wrapping Paper.
All Slasee and Qualities.

FOR SALE CHEAPER THAN CAN BE IMPORTED.

T. R. JONES & CO.,
Nova Scotia News.

D. B. Woodworth, Esq., M. P. P., for 
King’s, is said to be seriously ill.

The Dartmouth Ferry steamers are 
likely to remain in their docks for sbme 
time. There is from 12 to Hi inches of 
ice outside of them.

Charles Borne, arrested at Dartmouth 
last week for driving over a woman, un
derwent examination Wednesday, and I; 
having been satisfactorily proven by re
liable witnesses thaf he was driving very 
leisurely at the time, ànd that the night 
was dark, he was discharged.

Mrs. Peggy Baillie Wier, who lived 
alone 10 a house at Albion Mines, was 
seen on Tuesday evening, last week, ap
parently in her usual health, and was 
found dead on the hearthstone on Wed 
nesday morning. A Coroner's jury found 
that she died by the visitation of God.

On Saturday last, a man named Sairy, 
while working in the woods near Wind 
sor, was Kicked In the abdomen by a 
horse, and so severely Injured that hU 
life Is despaired of.

A burglary was committed at Truro 
one day last week, on the premises of Mr 
Caleb McCully, wa chmaker, Prince st. 
An entrance to the building was effected 
by forcing open the backdoor; and then 
by smashing the glass in a half glass door 
leading from the work-room to the shop, 
the jewel case was got at. Besides two 
valuable gold watches and a quantity of 
jewelry the burglar got about #60 in ca-h 
Mr. McCnlly’s loss will be about $400.

——■- * , --- :--------- :
The Govenumsnt have given Mrs. 

Stiles, widow of the unfortunate man who 
was killed at Dorchester on the 18th lift., 
the sum of five hundred dollars. This 
act of generosity oh the part of the Gov
ernment will be approved of by those 
acquainted with the circumstances of the 
case. The money was paid to Mrs. Stiles 
on Tuesday by R. Luttrell, Esq., Assist 
ant Superintendent of the Intercolonial. 
—Bo rdefer.

A Glasgow merchant, who was on his 
deathbed, sent for a Free Church clergy
man. Having some fears regarding his 
future prospects, he asked the reverend 
gentleman, “Do you think if I were to 
leave £10,000 to the Free Kirk that my. 
soul would be saved?” “Well,” answer
ed the cautious minister, “I could not 
jus( premise you that, but 1 think it is 
an experiment wqrti) trying!”

The Post says that the Dorchester 
Court House committee opened their 
tenders on Monday, and found tlmt 
(he towpgt one was $8300, which is $2,- 
1 in excess of tija arpptpit authorized 

tjie Sessions fojr a new budding. A 
special Session is to be called for Mon
day next, to consider thé matter ; the 
< ommittee not caring to accept any ten- 
dep without authority.

Canterbury Street.feblT

P. BESNARD, JR., & CO’S.
Heal Estate and Collection Agency,

«3 PRINCESS STREET.
Real Estate Bought and Sold, Houses Rented and Rents Collected

TO LET# "XXTANTKD to purchase — a small FreeholdALARGLtHA^wriiiuhted comer of W 

êu^btefora Bilhard RooML^tVi'll^e^ented’for Uwouldsc.it.

FOR SALB.
A VALUABLE FREEHOLD on the City 
V Road, near the Skating Ring. The lot is 

40x100, and the large two story Building thereon 
is well finished, and yields a rental of ttiO-Oo 
p. a. Terms easy.

a term of years.

rw-VWO LARGE ROOMS in the St. John 
1 Hotel, corner of King and Çhnriotte ste., 

suitable for a Hair Dressing Establishment.
Will be rented for a term of years.

•toi

-f,>OR A TERM OF YEARS.—The Second I* Story of the old St John Hotel, containing 
some 25 rooms, situate corner of King and eh

A LEASEHOLD on Brussetls s reet. South 
side—a few doors from Clarence street. 

Lot is 24x100. There are on the lot two houses. 
The front house rents for #180, the rear house 
for $64. Ground rent is $50 per annum, Lease 
has some seventeen years to ran. and is renew
able. -

a •-
lotte streets.

Rent modeste to a good tenant.

» LARGE HÔCSE, containing fourteen 
A rooms, situate within a few minutes' walk‘ «Sniffer MiSUr”"-

Will be rented for a term of years, at a reason
able rent.

A DOUBLE OFFICE on Canterbury st. 
XjL adjoining the Pont Office.

rilWO LARGE FLATS on Main Street.
rL^süto tT£iSiït«L'P*e'*m be 

ted for three years if required,

4 COMFORTABLE SINGLE OFFICE,
A. Prince William street. Possession at once. 
Rent $50.

4 LARGE DWELLING, containing ten 
rooms, situate near the residence of Thus. 

U. Millidge, Bsq. The house is tarnished with 
dorn improvement.

* LARGE SHOP, adjoining Barnes’ Hotel, 
A- Prince Wm. street, in every way suited 
tor a first clues Brrber Shoo. W ill only bo 
rented to u Barber. Kent moderate to a GOOD 
teuent.

For full pai-tieulors and terms, see onr To Let 
Register, which is always open for public lncpec-

P. BESNARD. JR., h CO..
23 Princess street.

A Queer Defence.
The Warden of the St. John Peniten

tiary, a comparatively young man, was 
superannuated on an allowance about 
equal to the salary he had been receiv
ing, and a new man appointed at an 
increased salary. The Government 
was, of coyrse, charged with having 
taken this acti.qn for the purpo-c of 
making a place for » supporter, Wlmt 
Is tlie defence? It is that the Warden 
was guilty of conduct for which he 
should have been summarily dismissed. 
Here wo h ive the spectacle of the Gov
ernment confessing to hat ing retired an 
flOJepiJ on a good fat allowance who 
should IpDP beep kicked out in dis
grace! This Is a sqrsy ppptession to 
make as a defence against the charge Pf 
having created a vacancy for a political 
cmpiWfej-, The Government had better 
pleaded guiffy o> tjip pbjerge than ac
knowledged such ,condu,et ys till#.

4. dOffctlfrtÿ nf cash, &e., amomiliug in 
value io about $176 mude to the llev. 
\V. T, Corey, Hillsboro, on Tuesday last 
J»v th(i members of bis CbuyeU and con. 
gregativj),—Mugclgit

A LARGE FREEHOLD close to the 
joL. Queen Square. The house is two stories, 
and rents for 8340. Terms easy. Possession can 

Ui$Ut May next.be had on

For full particulars, prtap, terms, etc., see our 
Register of‘"For Sale, which is always open fur 
publia insrcction.p jjjjg>;ARD. Jit., i- CO.

23 Prinuese a tree
Kerohants' Exchange.

New York, Feb. 26, 1875.
Freights—Demand better on bcrtb,par- 

ticularly for grain, and large shipments 
made at Improved rates ; vessels for 
charter in demand, particularly forpetro 
leum ; inquiry good for all branches.

Cotton, nothing doing ; Mid. 16. Ex
change unchanged.

Gold opened at 114j, now I14J.
Wind S. W., fresh, clear. Ther. 33 =.

Boston, Feb. 26. 
wind W-, flesh, clear, Ther. 35 0.

Portland, peb. ÿfi.
Wind W., fresh, clear. Ther. 89 °.

Liverpool, Feb. 26.
8d ; others nn-

feb3

cverj’ mo 450 Wfifo at
fewest market ^^EKgApATTEKso,T_

.19 South Wharf.febO

Now Patent Flour.
inn RBLS King's F4«at Minnesota Flour, luv u speoially recomiyeflJi*} (or family 

For sale by
ion

fete “fete HALL J- FAIRWKATHBR.

CORNMEAL. BRUSHES.
t) —( I AOZ Brnrifas—Scrub and B. Lead.

^ ARMSTRONG.
40 Oh rlutto tflrisftt.

99 l,\JUI SIBEKT.
J st Received ;

3S bbls. Poditocs !

BRUSHES. Corn 33s 6d a ,34s 
changed.

We are much pleased to notice that 
Mr. F. A Bernard has been so much en-Latiding ex schr Ucorgc F Baird : debt my* gb

courag^eij of as to give tip his lnten-
glvcs lessdüs In the dîfifel'tnt brali^hes^of 

drawing, painting, &e. ’ f mo "

Parties wjsliing to rent their houses 
should place them pu the “To Rent’ 
registcr’ol1 1*. Besuard &■ tio., 23 Princess 
street.

100 BBL8KilnDri^G»,nmeaL :

GEO. MORRISON. JR„ 
12 and 13 South Wharf 30,0fcu!7

Domestic Cigars.
From the Nercpis. W arrante a J^uupd upd 

Good.

.eh 1
For Sale Cheap by 

ARMSTRONG jc Mcl’HERSVF.•10 Charlotte street."foh20 nd< tel gb

I

L

Catarrh in the Air.—So It would 
almost seem by tbe hundreds who are 
suffering from its causes. Now don’t do 
It any longer, bat ran to tbe nearest drug 
store and buy a box of Seder's German 
Snuff. It will only cost you 85 cents.

The Liberal falls fool of Mr. Bunster of 
British Columbia for asking that the re
freshment bar of the House be re-open • 
ed. What Mr. Booster does, has at least 
the merit of candour. H&does not favor 
that kiud of “Reform” in temperance 
that takes a man behind tbe Committee 
room door to have a swig from a private 
flask.

We notice by the Dominion estimates 
that the grant of #25,000 for Improving 
navigation of the St. Croix has been 
omitted this year and also the $5,000 for 
Grand Mannn. There is nothing In the 
estimates either for Public Buildings in 
St. Stephen. But then wo are a long 
suffering people. What does the Mac
kenzie Government with Its Quebec fol
lowing care for-os.—St. Stephen Courier.

Among the causes to be tried at the 
Kent Circuit Court, which will be held 
next month, Is one in which Henry O'
Leary, Esq., M. P. P. Is defendant, the 
plaintiff being Miss Mary ‘Connaugliton. 
The action is brought for breach of pro
mise of marriage and the damages claim
ed are $6,000. There Is considerable 
Interest manifested among Henry’s con
stituents as tbe day of trial approaches. 
Westmorland County has had its breach 
of promise suit and why should not the 
neighboring Cosaty be similarly favored? 
—Borderer.

Boiler Explosion.
About 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon a 

boiler in Mr. H. Broad’s Edge Tool 
Factory, near thé Marsh Bridge, explod ■ 

Mr Broad took possession of the 
works for the first time yesterday, hav
ing purchased the business from Bond & 
Moore. Tbe engineer, a nephew of the 
pîôprietor, was told about 4 o’clock to 
shut down the engine. He had done so, 
and was standing near the furnace door 
when he was startled by a peculiar noise 
iuslde the boiler. In an Instant the boiler 
exploded. The force of the explosion 
drove fragments of the boiler through 
the side of the building and 120 
teet from the works. The engi
neer was thrown to one side across 
the escaping steam and Into the ash pit. 
The steam soon filled the bulkfidg, and 
all the workmen were more or less burn
ed, but not seriously. Norman Broad, 
the engineer, was found lying senseless 
In the ash pit when the steam cleared 
away, and was carried to MF. J. H. 
Myles’ house, where physicians were 
soon in attendance, 
out of joint, his right leg fractured, and 
he is considerably scalded. His escape 
is surprising, as his hat was carried off 
bis bead and ont with the boiler. An 
examination Into the cause of the explo
sion will be held by Inspector Smith.

Acd.

T

His left arm is

r
John E. Pokier offers his large bus! 

ness on Union street for sale, with about 
$8000 per year. This is a great induce 
ment for any one wanting that kind of 
business. He also offers his large stock 
of stoves, tinware, lead and brass goods, 
gas fixtures, etc., at 50 per cent, dis
count. ' Intending purchasers would do 
well to apply immediately. Don't forget 
No. 103 Union st. tf

HANINGTON’S

QUININE WINE
-AND-

I RON !'Shipping Notes.
Steamers.—The Nova Scotian is the 

mail steamer now on her passage from 
Liverpool for Halifax.

The Caspian, with mails for England, 
did not sail from Halifax until yesterday 
morning. Oh her passage from Balti
more she was detained by the ice ih 
Chesapeake Bay two days, and was off 
Halifax on Tuesday evening, but did not 
get in until the following afternoon owing 
to the fog.

Point Lepraawe, Feb. 26, 9 a. in.—Wind 
N. «W., clear, blowing a gale.

We have no nervous tonic at once so 
reliable and convenient as Fellows- 
Compound Syrup of Hypophosphites, 
and1 we, therefore, gladly recommend It 
in the diseases of such organs as depend 
for health .upon involuntary muscular 
action.

GIVES VITALITY

-T0-

Impoverished Hood I
\ jli

Promotes Assimilation of the
Food,

INCREASES THE APPETITE ! >
DispeL Languor and Depression and gives

TONE AND STRENGTH
H

-TO THE-

City PoUoe Court.
Business was quiet at the Court this 

rooming, though qulteaetowdAssembled 
to witness the proceedings.

A stranger who gave his name as W. 
B. C. McIntosh was called upon to ans
wer a charge nf uc.Hunting himself in Mr. 
J. N. Wilson’s vault with intent 
When Mr. Wilson went $o close np his 
store last evening he found the stranger

I ii I >1u ■;
WEAKENED FRAME I

<Price, 60 Cents per Bottle.

PMPA8ED BT.to steal, •j

HANINGTON BROTHERS,
in his vault. Op being questioned he 
said he was “waiting for orders.” '‘Wait 
then, tfdikl Mft Wilson, quietly locking the 
door of the vault. A policeman was can
cel and the man taken to the Station. He 
was drunk at the time. It net appearing 
that he was-the re with any felonious In
tent tbe Magistrate discharged him.

Ellen Hamilton was charged with steal
ing from Rosa Francis. The latter rços. 
a servant at Mrs. Muffin's,’ la Union St. 
The prisoner called one day, went np to 
Rosa’s room, and appropriated to herself 
a quantity of wearing apparel belonging 
to the girl. This was on the third of 
February, since which time tbe police 
have been unable to catch her. She re 
turned some of the articles, and her plea 
was that she was drunk when she took

Foster's Corner, St. John, N. B.

fob25

J—I*—II

COUGH MIXTURE !
An invaluable -preparation for

Coughs,
Colds,

XaijBliLB$UBc|, i] Of 
Asthma, 

Whoopingthem, and had no Idea of stealing. The 
Magistrate sent the two girls to Hamil. 
ton’s boose, in Erin street, to see if she 
had any more of the property, policeman
Sullivan accompanying them.

-

Be not Deceived.—We would caution 
c against unprincipled parties 
ejllug some trash by the ounce

Bronchitis, Cough,
o v

Sensation
in the Throat, /br.ii1

4
Etc#iPrepared by

the public 
who are s
and calling it “German Snuff,’’ Thu true 
and oulji Raider’s German Buoff is put np 
in boxes which have the name of Smith, 
Doolittle R Smith, Boston, Mass., on the 
wrapper. No other cau be genuine.

v Portland Police Crarit.
There was no business before tbpCourt 

tills morning. p-

HAMNtiTON BROTHERS,

CHEMISTS,

Foster's Comer, - St, John, IB,
feb25

Old PnoBABiUTiES-Onr learned Mend, 
who sits at Washington and receives, 
fromtiic signal stat'ois of a continent, 

tiie vicissitn les of the weather, 
os and infers from them the 
i which everybody -reads, 
Ibiy add, in view of thfe late

I» V '■ev

repi
sorts, compta 
daily bnlletik 
might reasbM 
sudden changes, “Colds, Coughs aid Af
fections of the Throat and Longs will 
prevail in the East aud North. Warning 
signals continue in the West and South.” 
In view of the truth of these probubill 
ties, we commend to all suflSrers that ex-

U if]
&i MV

WALTHAM WATCH
AGENCY, 

MARTIN’S CORNER.

cellent and potent specific, Ayer's Cher
ry Pectoral. It has, in countless In
stances, saved life, and has, within the 
knowledge of every one, alleviated most 
alarming symptoms and effected cures 
almost surpassing belief. So excellent is 
it that the medical faculty largely uses it 
n their practice. In cases of seated con
sumption, It prolongs life and softens the 
stay of the afflicted sufl'erer. 
these days it is well to have it in the 
bouse. By Its timely use serious disease 
may be checked or turned aside.—Nashua 
(Iowa) Post.

A LL grades of Waltham Watches—Key and 
21 Stem Winders—in Gold and Silver Cases, 
with manufitettirera’ certificate.

Also — English and Swiss Watches, English 
and American Jewelry, Clocks, Fancy Goods, 
Cutlery. Specks, Skates, etc.

roa BALE LOW.About
G. H. MARTIN,

Cor. Coburg aad Union streets,
St. Jolin, N. B,ianfi

PfEW
Different from a General Newspaper.— 

The Mat {time Trade Betrfeto takes up sub
jects not handled by the Daily press 
Its articles and selections are always 
new, spicy, and not form;! elsqiy|iere. 
Subscribe without loss of time.

Hat and Cap Store ! 1x04 UNION ex.,
(Graham’s Building) 2 doors East Charlotte St.

have leased the above store for the purpose ot 
carrying on the HAT and CAP BU^liNEbti in 
ALL ITS BRANCHES. Being practical work
men they are in a position to warrant all goods 
in their lino.

On h*nd—a large assortment of ITATS, CAPS 
and FURS, suitable for the city r.nJ country 
Trade. Duly expected-a further supply ol 
Goods, in all the latest styles.

Special attention paid to the Manutheturc 
of SILK. HATS. A ppïfcct lit guaranteed, and aVy

A. &. ft. MAtifcE,
04 Union St., 

Doors East'Charlotte strs

A few drops of Dr. Forster's Im
proved Enameluxe upon a wet tooth 
brush forms a rich, creamy, foam In the 
mouth, imparting a delightful fragrance 
to the breath, and thoroughly cleansiug 
the teeth li-om aU impurftles. pa)l fit t}iq 
Drug Stores aud get a sample ijotl!^ 
free.

11 pflKp’s German Sntit cures Catarrh 
as ff by ujagio.

tcb.
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